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CALIFORNIA STATE UNIVERSITY, NORTHRIDGE
teElak.a_ a
A liberal arts university
offering deaf students
over fifty technological
and professional
programs In the
mainstream of the
university for more than
twenty-six years.
National Center on Deafness
□ Over two hundred deaf studenfs each year prove thaf they can participate In
the activities offered by a major university.
□ Deaf students attend the same classes, participate In the same extracurricular
activities and achieve the same goals as their peers.
□ Participation In all University activities Is facilitated by the services provided by
the National Center on Deafness. These services Include: Interprefing, notetak-
Ing, tutoring and counseling.
□ Deaf students are Involved In all aspects of the University as well as their own
organization (the Deaf CSUNIans) and extracurricular activities.
□ Over six hundred students have graduated with Bachelor's and Master's degrees
and have successfully gained competitive employment In fields for which they
have trained.
Commitment to Excellence
THE NATIONAL CENTER
For more information:
National Center on Deafness
California State University,
Northridge
18111 Nordhoff Street
Northridge, California 91330
(818) 885-2614 (V/TDD)
ON DEAFNESS
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